Chester Valley Golf Club
and the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Nestled in the rolling hills along Swedesford Road
is a beautiful oasis of greenery that is the Chester
Valley Golf Club. It was designed in 1923 and
renovated in 1969. Originally known as the
Pennsylvania Golf Club, it was associated with
the Pennsylvania Railroad. Club lands were part of
the country estate owned by William W. Atterbury,
the tenth president of the Pennsylvania Railroad.
The golf club also purchased land from the railroad
in 1935. When it opened, Philadelphia golf
enthusiasts would take the train to the Frazer station
out to the “remote” countryside of East Whiteland
to enjoy the fresh air and rural vistas.

of the toughest tests on the Tour. In fact, year to year,
its 6th hole was ranked in the Top Five most difficult
holes. World Golf Hall of Famer Lee Trevino called
Chester Valley a “hidden jewel” of Philadelphia golf.

Fast approaching its 100th anniversary, Chester
Valley Golf Club remains one of the region’s premier
courses and a club treasured by golfers and families
alike. Visit CVGC at: www.chestervalleygc.org

Of particular interest to our local history are the
refurbished barn and a whitewashed stone spring
house which were used for Sunday school services
in 1838 by the newly-formed East Whiteland
Presbyterian church.

From 1985 to 1997, Chester Valley was selected to
host a tournament event for the Senior PGA Tour
(now called PGA Tour Champions). The players
viewed the course as a favorite stop, providing one

Photos: top: Refurbished barn and spring house, above: aerial view,
courtesy the Chester Valley Golf Club.

2022 Paoli Battlefield Heritage Day
T

he East Whiteland Township
Historical Commission was
one of many local historical
commissions, reenactors, authors and
other vendors present at the 2022 Paoli
Battlefield Heritage Day at the Paoli
Battlefield in Malvern, PA.
The day celebrated all of the fallen
American soldiers during the Battle
of Paoli along with all other military
conflicts in our history. There was a
wreath laying ceremony at the mass
gravesite, which is a resting place of 52
of the 53 dead at the Paoli Battlefield
(the 53rd is buried somewhere in the
battlefield but his location is unknown
even today) was highlighted by reenactors from the French and Indian war all
the way to today’s current soldiers of our
National Guard During this ceremony
wreaths were laid to honor all of our
nation’s dead from the 18th, 19th, 20th,
and 21st centuries.
The battle itself took place on the night
of September 20, 1777. Following
the American retreats at the Battle of
Brandywine and the Battle of the Clouds,
George Washington left a force under
Brigadier General Anthony Wayne
behind to monitor and harass the
British as they prepared to move on
the revolutionary capital of Philadelphia.
On the evening of September 20,
British forces under Major General
Charles Grey led a surprise attack on
Wayne’s encampment near the Paoli
Tavern, (where the battle got it’s
name from).

The Paoli Battlefield Historical Park
(owned by Malvern Borough) and the
Paoli Memorial Grounds (owned by the
Paoli Memorial Association) comprise
the Battle of Paoli which is listed on the
National Register of Historic Places.
Its significance in the Revolutionary
War and its history after the War of
Independence both as a military training
camp and the site where, for nearly 245
years, citizens celebrated Remembrance
and Memorial Days, support it as a
landmark for our whole nation.
For more information on the battle, a
calendar of upcoming events, and the
Paoli Battlefield Preservation fund
visit: www. pbpfinc.org

Photos by: Mark Keilbaugh and the
East Whiteland Historical Commission.

What are railroad sleeper stones?
East Whiteland Township
Historical Commission

FUN S
FACT

Hint: There are hundreds in
East Whiteland Township.

Sleepers, or stringers, are early railroad “ties” made from
rock - usually granite, marble, limestone or whatever
could be found locally. The sleepers were used by the
Philadelphia & Columbia Railroad from 1832 to 1835
when they were experimenting with different approaches
to track laying techniques - prior to the common use
of wooden ties. Borrowing from the British, and the
Liverpool and Manchester Railway, early Pennsylvania
and eastern United States railways employed hundreds
of thousands of these stones, placed every 6 feet of track.
One advantage of this method of construction was that it
allowed horses to tread the middle path without the risk of
tripping. In railway use with ever heavier locomotives, it
was found that it was hard to maintain the correct gauge
and the stones were prone to cracking. The stone blocks
were in any case unsuitable on soft ground, and were
eventually replaced by wooden ties. There were thousands
of sleepers used in the building of the railroad between
Philadelphia and Columbia, Pennsylvania in the early
days of construction. If one looks hard enough, one can
spot these stones throughout our area where these
“sleeper stones” are still visible.

Photos: Top left: Sleeper stones as part of a memorial
at the Paoli Battlefield site in Malvern, PA.
Below left: Sleepers shown courtesy of Explore
History PA.com, Bottom right: THE “ATLANTIC”
locomotive, built at York, Pennsylvania, in 1832.

